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BRIDEKILLED
Sacrified Her Life for Her

New Husband.

TRAGEDY AT MEMPHIS.

Prospects of a Hanging at
Freeport.

End There of a Sensational
Criminal Case.

THE RECORD OF CRIME.

Indications of Another Flood
on the Ohio.

Miscellaneous News of the
Day by Wire.

Memphis, Jan. 7. Samuel Swine
last night attempted to kill the
bridegroom of hi lost sweetheart.
James Fields. The bride sprang be-

tween the two and received the bul-le- t.

and was fatally wounded. Her
mother. Mrs. Mary Cooper, was also
fatal! v wounded.

f-- IimkI Prospeeta.
IU.I.LAIRE, Ohio, Jan. 7. Indica-

tions are that the great flood of '4
will be repeated. The river is rising
rapidly. People on the lowlands are
moving.

Imianaioli9, Jan. 7. Advices
from southern Indiana tell of disas-
trous floods. Farmers are suffering
seriously from the overflows and
railroads are damaged by washouts
and loss of bridges.

Conviction at Freepnrt.
Fkef.i'okt. 111., Jan. 7. Three

months ago August Altemier was
stoned to death by a local gang of
toughs, seven of whom were arrested
on the charge of murder. The trial
?nded this morning. The jury ac-

quitted live, and found Tom ltevery
and Otto Ilerbig guilty. Beverly
was sentenced to hang, and Ilerbig
was given 18 years in the peniten.
tiary.

The Chief Was too fjulrk.
South E.nid, Ok.. Jan. 7. James

Smith and James Brown came to the
city last night in the company of two
women, all under the influence of
liquor. Chief of Police Williani3
tried to arrest them. They drew re-
volvers, but Williams was the ju;ck-es- t,

and killed Brown and mortally
wounded Smith. There is great ex-

citement and more killing msv fol-lo-

t olil Suap Coming.
CmrAisu. Jan. 7. The weather

bureau predicts a severe cold wave
all over the northwest tonight, last-
ing several days. It is now 20 be-

low in Minnesota and Dakota.

The Warder ot air. Mataon.
Topeka, Has., Jan. 7. The police have

arrested Samuel Milton and wife, colored,
on .1 charge of complicity In the murder
of Mr.. A. I). Matsura. The police decline
to mnke public the evidence against tho
pnrtics. x persons have thus far been
urivsteU for the Mntson murder.

Strike of Fifty-thre- e Ctrl.
Kansas City, Jau. 7. Fifty-thre- e girls

employed by Corle & Sun, oatmeal and
cereal merchants. In their packing de-

partment, quit work and left the factory
because of a reduction in prices for put-
ting oatmeal in packages.

Only a Scar Remains
Scrofula Cured -- Blood Purfflod by

Mood's Saraaparilla.
C L Hood & Co, LowelL Mass.:
" It Is with pleasure that I send a testimonial

eoofernina; what Hood's Sarsapaxilla has doo
lor my daughter. It is a wonderful nrnlMirt
and I cannot recomcteni It too hlchlj. ih

who Is fourteen years old, has been
Afflicted With Scrofula

erar sines she was one year old. For fire yean
be has had a running sore on one side of her

face. We tried every reineJy recommended, but
nothing did her anv d until m e commenced
using Hood's Sarsarcirilla, My married daughter
advised me to use Hoou's Strapariua hoc sine

Hood's-Cure- s
It tad cured her of dyspepsia. She had been
troubled with that complaint since childhood,ace since her cure sue hs never been without aboti le of Hood's tiarsarorilla in the hoose. Wecommenced giving it to Sarah about one Tearago, and it has conquered the running sore.

Only a Scar Remaining
as a trace of the dreadful disease. Previous to
takiit the medicine her eyesight was affected

j. i. .J connectionsill Hood s Sarsanarilla we hare used Hood's
" w.-- ' ... . ...j. wu uuu uiriu uie nest.Majua Cbiff Df, Xenix. IlUnuU. f

Hood's Pills eurs nausea, sick headache.
Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all draggtaav

ROCK ' ISLAND ARGUS.
MAY POSTPONE THE CAUCUS.

Both Booms Adjourn for the Day Car-renc- y

Bill Prospects.
Washington, Jan. 7. This week prom-

ises to be a mot eventful one in the
house of representatives. It may not
only determine the fate ot the Carlisle
currency bill so far as the lower branch of
congress is concerned, but in the event of
the defeat of the measure have a

effect on the currency qu-tio-
n

and on the policy of conirress an the ad-

ministration. The Democratic house cau-
cus which will convene nt 3 o'clock this
afternoon, unless postponed on account of
the death of Representative Post, will bo
the first imiiortant Ktep, as it is expected
to test whether any bill can command a
majority and what the form of the bill
is to be.

The house adjourned immediately after
its nsseuiblafre out of respect for Post. A
rule fixing the future course of debate
will not be introduced until tomorrow,
and its terms will depend largely on the
events of the caucus, if it is held. It had
been hoped to (tet a final vote by tomor-
row or Wednesday, but Springer says it
may be necessary to let the debate run
through tho week. There are evidences,
however, that a coup d'etat will be put in
execution by tomorrow by those opposed
to the bill. This will be a motion to strike
out all after the enacting clause, which
would be equivalent to a motion to kill
the bill. It was by a stroke of this kind
that the Morrison tariff bill was summar-
ily killed lone before its friends had anti-
cipated a llnnl vote.

The parliamentary of the house
have lieen consulted and have agreed that
this move is regular' and in accordance
with the rules. They are expecting the
move, nlthough it is not known positive-
ly that it wil be executed. If an early
vote is thus precipitated and all of the bill
after the enacting clause struck oirt it
would do away with the livc-mint- e debate
a:id put a summary end to the struggle.
If, however, the motion to strike out
should fail to sveure a majority the te

debate would proceed until the
final vote was taken.

The senate followed the course of the
fa juse and as soon as the death of General
Post was announced adjourned.

Another Statement from Tarkey.
Washington, Jan. 7. The following

official telegram has been received at the
Turkish legation in this city, dated at
Constantinople: "Certain newspapers
have maintained lately that the number
of Armenians in Turkey teaches many
millions, and that they are badly treated.
Huth assertions arc alioliitely false. Ac
cording to tho most nliiiMo statistics tho
Armcniansfliving in Turkey are a little
over UJ0,UM, of whom S'lU.O'JO are estab-
lished in Constantinople itself. To prove
that the Armenians are not
the telegrams says they have schools and
a literature.

Coatianed the Currency Bill Talk.
Washington, Jan. 7. Another day in

the house was consnmrtf ry debate over
the Carlisle currency plan. In which
Cockran was the most conspicuous figure.
Cockran opposed the bill throughout and
declared himselt in favor of the Baltimore
plan. Iacey of Iowa also spoke In oppo-
sition while Boutncr and ditchings ex-

horted their party to unite in support of
the measure.

Social Functions at the White House.
Washington, Jan. 7. Tho president

and Mrs. Cleveland have issued invita-
tions for receptions at tho White House
on the evenings of Jan. 10, from 9 to 11
o'clock, in honor of the diplomatic corps;
Jan. 31 to congress and judiciary, and
Keb. 14 to the army, navy and marine
corps.

Dinner to Mrs. Gen. Grant.
Washington, Jan. 7. The Secretary of

State and Mrs. Gresham gave a dinner in
honor of Mrs. U. S. Grant at the Arling-
ton. Among the guests were Mrs. Nellie
Grant Sartorls, Mrs. John W. Foster, and
Governor lkiutwell.

KENTUCKY CAN'T HAVE HAMPTON.

Judge Buchwalter Gives Some Facts of In-
terest Governor Brown.

Cincinnati, Jan. 7. Judge Buchwalter
has delivered an elaborate opinion in the
case tf the extradition of the Rev. A. S.
Hampton, colored, demanded by Kentucky
for shooting and wounding a Mr. Dun-
ham in Green county. The court said that
no assurance hod been given that Hamp-
ton would have a fair trial. He found both
the indictment and the requisition de-

fective in form.but on the broader ground
of securing the rights of the prisoner the
court held that he was justified in refus-
ing to surrender Hampton. The pre-
sumption thtt he would die without
legal process if sent b.u-- h id not bacn
rebutted by proof of any kind.

The court cited statistics of nineteen
lynchings in Kentucky within a
comparatively short time, and re-
called the fact that one of tho
victims had been surrendered by
this court. The court felt the obligation
to perform a moral duty in this case which
could not be enforced by mandamus or
other proceedings, lie was willing to re-

mand the prisoner upon proper indict-
ment and requisition if the governor or
other authorities had provided a force to
protect him from violence and insure an
impartial trial. This had not been done
and the court felt bound to discharge the
prisoner. So much interest was taken in
the case that other judges left their
benches to listen to the delivery of the
court's decision.

Celebrated Washington's Wedding Day.
Xew Yokk. Jan. 7. The city chapter of

the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion held a reception at Sherry's to cele-
brate George Washington's wedding day

Breckinridge Gets the Marble Heart.
Charleston. S. C. Jan. 7. Colonel W.

C. P. Breckinridge lectured here on the
philosophy of our government to an audi-
ence of forty people, including three ladies- -

Always Is That Way Lean There.
GCATEM ALA. Jan. 7. Kiotinghas broken

out in Chlmuimula in a furious form. At
this point everything is quiet on the sur-
face but on the surface only.

eros Disease.
Locomiter ataxia, pvrarjrsis, aetrons pmet ra-

tion, chorea or St. Vrta dsnce. insomnia or
sleeplessness made a sreday: book free by

sail. World's Dispensary Medical Ateocia-Uo- a.

Baffalo, 21. T.

ICE ON THEBRAKES

Frightful Ride Given Electric
Car Passengers.

DOWE A GRADE A "MILE A MUTUTE,

With a Crash into a Building at the Bot-
tom Xotormaa Seiiootljr Hart, bat tho
Others Kseape with Slight Injury Fire
at Toronto Destroys the Globe Building
and Costa the life of a Fireman Fonr
Sailors Drowned.
Kingston, 3f. Y.t Jan. 7. A serious ac-

cident occurred on the Kingston Electric
Street railway. The lower portion of the
road Is a very steep grade along the lower
end of Broadway. Near the top of the
hill Is a switch. When car No. 1, in
charge of Conductor James Norton and
Motormaa Charles lank, reached this
point going down it was found that the
brake would not hold the car. Tho motor-ma- n

made frantic efforts to get control of
his ear, but the ice had got between the
brake and the wheels and the sand box
seemed to have no effect, There were live
passengers aboard and they mode des-
perate attempts to jump from the flying
car, but were prevented for a Um

Alighted Safely In a Snowbank.
Finally one man, T. P. Ostrandcr,

sprang for his life and landed safely in a
snowbank. Two of tho passengers were
ladies, and they were kept In the car by
the conductor, who st uck to his post, as
did also tho motorman. By this time
they were moving at the rate of a mile a
minute, and many spectators 'golfed in
horror at the runaway, which rooked
every moment as though it would dash
into one of the buildings that lined tho
road down tho hill. Tho car kept the
rails, however, until the sharp curve at
the foot of tho hill was reached. Right
here the tracks lead Into Ferry street, on
one sido of which stands the building of
the Cornell Steamboat company.

Crashed Into a Building.
The runaway dashed over this curve at

a terrific rate and plowed half way
through the office, taking down a huge
iron pillar in its flight. The motorman
was seriously Injured about the skull and
he has been unconscious ever since and is
likely to die. Conductor Norton came
through safely. Mrs. James StifTorth
was seriously shocked and received a num-
ber of minor injuries. Her sister, who
was also on the car,-wa- s severely bruised,
but not seriously. Two gentlemen from
Gennantown jumped just before the car
struck and escaped with slight injuries.
Motorman Link was taken to the city
hnspital, but the others did not require
much attention.

FATAL FIRE AT TORONTO.

Five Firemen Go Down with a Wall ot
The Globe Bnilding.

Toronto, Ont, Jan. ".Fire wag dis-
covered in the basement of The Globo
building, on tho corner of Young and
Melad streets. Before the first reel ar-
rived flames were pouring from every
window from garret to basement. Tho
entire fire department was soon on the
spot. Chief Ardagh nnd five men of tho
lire brigade mounted upon the cornice
running around tho first story of The
Globe office and were breaking windows
to introduce the hose when the northwest
wall from the cornice up, live stories, full
with a crash.

Chief Ardagh was badly hurt about the
head and had to be removed in a cab.
Robert Bower received such injuries that
he was taken to the hospital, where ho
subsequently died. Charles Smedley,
F rancis Forsythe, Robert Foster, James
Davidson and Harry Saunders are severe-
ly injured. The Glolie building, erected
in 18SU at a cost of !O,U0i), with a plant
valurd at tW.UuO, ,waa soon a complete
wreck.

From The Globe building the flames
crossed the street to Harry Webb's
restaurant and that building was gutted
from roof to cellar. Loss on the building
&0,U0; on the stock W,ou). In the rear
of Michie & Co., Italian wine merchants,
tho building was also slightly damaged.
Then McKinuon & Co.'s new wholesale
dry goods store was wiiied out, entailing
a loss of (70,009 on the building and
fluo,UMon stork which had only been
moved iu a few days ago. Tho total loss
is consequently in tho neighborhood of

Six Men Hurt While Coasting.
Oyster Bat, L. I., Jan. 7. Six young

men, residents of tho villago ot East Nor-
wich, were injured while coasting, and
one of them is expected to die. The in-

jured are: Harry Hay ward, shoulder dis-
located; Frank Simonmn, skull fractured

will probably die; William Blauvelt,
seriously Injured, may be crippled for life;
John DonoLue, several rilis broken, also
injured internally; William huw. In-

jured about the head and hips.

Pilot Boat Sank. Four Men Drowned.
Boston, Jan. 7. The pilot boat No-- 3

the D. J. Lawler, of this city, was sunk
by the schooner Horace B. Parker, of
Gloucester, off Minots' Lodge, and four of
the crew of the pilot boat perished. Ru-
dolph Harrison, the steward of the Law
ler, was tho only one who escaped.

Reply to Stewart's Question.
VANCOfVEtt, B. C, Jan. 7.

Foster, who is here awaiting the sail-
ing of the Empress of India for Japan,
says that his mission has been much mis-
represented and be wishes to set forth his
position clearly. At the request of the
Chinese government he has consented to
act as counsel to the Chinese pace com-
missioners. He does not expect to bo al-

lowed to attend the sittings of the peace
commissioners, as all deliberations will
be carried on in private. He will simply
act as counsel and adviser in tho matter,
and altogether in a private capacity, his
appointment not being connected In any
way with the I'nited States government.

The Handicap Brats FeornIL
NEW York, Jan. 7. Gallagher, the

Chicago billiardist, beat Fournil, the
Frenchman, in their six-da- y match, u0

points a game. Foumil's total was tl.iSJ
while Gallagher's was 1.3U0. But Fournil
was to get S.UUO while Gallagher was get
ting 1, due and the handicap of iiXj a night
was too much.

The Akgcs, only 10c a week.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS,

Herbert .Gladstone safe in a spen at
Leeds that his father, the G. O. Is
aain wielding the ax, at Rawarden.

Bandits stole the son ot
Charles G. Wickham, of Lebanon, Ind.,
and took him to a aave, hoping to secure

I a large reward. One of the gang was cap-jtur-

and confessed. The child was
I found and restored to its almost distract-- !
ed parents.

States Attorney Burnett, of
Cincinnati, was sentenced to Jail for sixty
days by Judge Sago, and the sentence is
to continue indettnitely after that time
unless he produces $1,000 in bonds belong
ing to a lady client. He has heretofore
refused to do this and if he stands firm
has a chance of staying In jail for life,

John Alexander Dowlc, a Chicago faith
doctor, has been arrested, charged with
taking $13) from a patient without doing
him any good and then when his money
was all gone, ejecting him.

Vice President Penna, of the United
Mine Workers, frts been inducted into the
office of president l0hn McBrldc.

A servant am 'aje, Russia,
has confessed to young
children entrw ' er

! mother, who, !

the girl doing the w
not like taking care ot i

The Fair estate, which ti
said aggregated ftO.UOO.OOO, has
under the process of inventoried foe .
possibly $15,000,000.

Mrs. Dunley, nee Strough, of Chicago,
has just been married for the seventh
time. The peculiarity of the case is that
she has married the same man every time,
the marriages taking place regularly after
divorces.

Mrs. Martin's Jewels Were Saved.
Albany, Jan. 7. When the Delevan

House burned it was reported that Mrs.
Bradley Martin, of New York, had lost
$5,000 worth' of jewelry. Whllo the flro
was burning Mr. Martin offered toot) to
any one who would rescue tho jewels and
it was thought no one took the offer. But
it now turns out that a bell-bo- y got the
property out of the Martin apartments
and delivered it to its owner, much to
their delight and his own satisfaction.

Effect of That las Order.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Referring to the order

of President Cleveland placing the super
intendents of postal stations under civil
service rules Postmaster Hesing said:
"This will leave mo with but thr
out of the S,:2 in the office, beside
self, who are subject to removal. A
ant Postmaster Hubbard, Private &

tary Cahill and Cashier Green are
only men I have the power to reiuo.,
and he added that he was glad of it.

The Wrangler Still at Work.
Denver, Jan. 7. A woman of

sreated excitement on Market street by
claiming to have .been attacked by a
wvulil bo stntngler. She says that a man
entered her room sAd attempted to kill
her in exactly the saiuo manner as three
other Market street women were killed.
Tho police discredit her story, but the po-
lice have a man under arrest now on
charge of being the str angler.

Bandits Bob and Burn a Town.
ST. Lor IS, Jan. 7. A special to Tho

Republic from Ardmore, I. T., says the
little town of Nebo, twenty miles north-
east of there, has been visited by three men
who robbed the stores of Tucker & Wilker
and Rogers Brothers and tired the build-
ings. The town is in ashes.

Bad a Remarkable Name, Too. ' "

Gardineu, Mo., Jan. 7. Sofa Mai
Bowman, for twenty-on- e years treasurer
of this city, is dead, aged 83 years. A re-

markable fet in his life was that he had
never ridden on a railroad train.

CLOSING Qt OTATION3.

Chicago drain.
Cbicaoo, Jan. 7 Wheat, hiitbir. Jm. H'4r,

May t$4a. Corn, biirher. Jam. Vjc. May48c
Oats, firm, Jan. 'c. Pork straoy, Jan.
$1! 55'4. lard, toner, Jan. I6.S5. Rib, firmer,
Jan. &33.

Chicago Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Boss, receipt 18,000;

stronger on test; light, fa S3lf4 80; mixed,
(4 0S4.6r : hesvy, $l.jS4W. Cattle, re-

ceipts, 1 4,000: n banged. Sheep, receipts ,M0;
steady.

Hew York Money.
Nsw Tore, Jan. 7. Money on rail, eary, st

IjfclH percent: prime mercantile paper, tXwW.

Wheat-5- 0c

The Local aaarke
aaarar arc.

Corn new.
Oat- s- S83Ce.
Hay Timothy. $1H1$19. anUo SMOSU;

wuo. S; sloogh aoS7; baled $9
rncrr Ann vtarraSLis.

Potatoes -r- oc.
Onion Sue tier tra.

reoDtrcs.
Bnser Fair to choice. Sic fresh creamery

EffOT Fresh, SOa.
Poultry C'uicaena. SOAc : tnrkcys,6c

Ufa erooa.
Cattle -- Butchers pay for corn fod eteeis

V?MSe; cows ana heifers. )(". calvts
ak4'4C

Hoes "Jl!elbep &tcSpring iamb SMOCc a penn I.
rrTL

Coal Soft, we
Wood O0 Der cord.

AFTER THE GRIP,
pnetuuonia, fevers, or other debilitating dis-
eases, your quickest way to P"t flesh and
strength is with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. That gives purity to your blood,
and rapid!? builds up lost flesh and strength.

4 .1. 'rl k-

Mrs. Nbal. of Crock-
ett MtlU. ih, had
an stuck uf measles,
followed by bron-ekie- is

and tmenmo-aw- t.
Her husband

writes: " I feel grati-
fied with the effect of
jeur wonderful medi
cine. can recommena

vtt to anybody, and flil am i iieg them Jun--i'
tiee. Mr wife waa notV j'.'r --JVJ J k tote to perf, he?
household dutiea foe

at pa Ks.i. sia nmntbs. Khe hasun two bottles of
'Golden Medical Diseove.y.' and Is bow sLm
to do all her work. I think rt the finest
medicm in the world, and i am. rretef utly,
jour hfe-ta- frlcsnaT J. B.K UAL."

PIERCE'CURE
OB aKOSEY BaTlXaUEaa.

THE LONDON

Now is the time to invest your money in Q
and Furnishing goods. '

We have made greaLireductions all over our store. ..
--

are offering goods bflower than you will be able
ing with the tariff in the cause of it. We ry
dollar's .worth of wrter goods, if low prr

- . I Heavy Leather Faced lifji'ifMitts worth 33c for . f --.f
t5c ..y K;;
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